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Hall

8�^^%^

l^uexp *1*Be
ri�fei*Hs fco

m lis smipi^ m Am BM^m

1% was as

ea��s�^ |>s�@�i�i�di,

Estoo,. wlso

in

tio his, l�t he
Pilat� JtoS p�aitt�d fei-3� ea^ of
m
�t J^d^^tittt Bis #%i3^ii�0itf wss gr�tl<*
fled at
^k&d Bi�. awjr <^m&>*
sig^it of JosKJta a�d
fei�as,, fe^ix^ fefif! stir M,n fco wosk a ali*aoi#* but
t?as �il�at before iite,�
Siea llm*��ei gr�w filjHjaiitp msd
hBm^%jaQ imm Fiiat�-*� almii Ux&t Jesus ftlala�d to to�
ij� mixt Its? a gorgeous �14 r&b^
Kiisg of ttji�
in itjK SHt^oidU^ M&f mtd mild such
^e^ums4
tm* ^^1^4
�i�g to b@ 842at back t& FiXat�-�
So tlig e�^t\irio� tepowgiit Jesua baek to tJ� ffrnt^r$xm�
Tkm pX&m m&s agaia paokaid i^ith p@opl� md agmixi
eiill�4 tii� pt^l^&%m
Fiists 0�raa oat t� tbM porti�^�
and i"ulei'8 auwl tlse l^^j� m& Ixi tli� �i'uwd to

md�

,

ri^��it. -and tlie�t aslii^0sse4 %lmm �m&mmmMjf B�ylsm�
^m. l>s��fU{jht tliit Mm Iwfca?� lae Sfjarged with ai.sl�ad�
iEjg f�ap people^ but wheisi I �xs^ia&ii Hi� I i'oimd a�
g3Po^d for tb& mmustAttosm Mm^t agaiiuat Mim� llor
d��s H��o4 fiB4 HiB to lJi��-|k f�r f�u mmti he ims sent
Jtimi� iias
Hist hmk to
ia.otbing ctesop^is^
I wiil tiaa^fo3e� gim HS^ & slight puaisi*m�t
^ath�
and r�i�A�e iJ3m�*
mt Um vOiol^ mltil�id0 i>ux>]@t into & smmti

^mm

t^�a�� Mijit r0le-m^

Piiat� eall�d outs
^BarsOsba� is a rob-b^j^ hut what bam Im� J�aus dero?**
i�t ltst�% tet with caae aeeoi'd cri�&
as� �is&b
out!
^amieiftr Hio* Gmt^liy liii4|�
tiie up*
fliat�. <i^4 �et jasOce aie v�si��
Me �t�K>d pi*i#at 0UtmmM.f^ but with aja. n^y
3!�osr*
look i� his a^2f�8# md wheu ac last t^as ms^l<m d'l&a sway
with a bitter si��Sfs
.is�
�
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tod

tok&t

uppoar buyat ottt

worse

fetos

>�fojp�,

*S�
mt Mm bat Cmsaa?*"
at�i Filis,t�y �opaged� e9?<ls�^�d J�8u@ 1k� \m ^mi^t
it$to th� |>m!iil�% m& J�@u&� <I^S3@4 1� ii6?o4*@ oX'A
B� hat
m lis f��-t for l�m3*s� a�d tt�
%lm40
aesapl. Pllisifee
sigat odf iiis wMto fate� i*@�s�iy breO^
loo^sd at lisi ia pity aad, tajm.ii3^ �itto cmt�^t toa sfeom of imtesries siM tt� ^>fe# |-ts3?i�ua
fiser�
^ Pii�t��a �ontffl^t of tbi�, ys^ed aad y�li�4�
with mial 11� i� rj^t QM3P liisg* .Qjmaltj tUM Qrm.liy

Bimt*
ikea^c^

fii&t�;iit

&po3m to �
quiekXy r�turn<^dy Ismese^

but 'm mired .th�^ ba�>k ayai4

ja^t��ilaiit'� a�ji 1^

mm mn%

&t Pilat��s cmmiM im
� siiv�jp tusml mid a t�3�l*
@�d th�
heiA tl)�-se
;amrv�Ili�^ ��ll iato siall th� imiltltu4@|,
i8B0�-� 'a-^m m�t�, in b1^%
wa^�d sisA 4^i�d liis Itawis mid thi?�wifjg tis* tcwei
said to ti� erewili
asl^ �^pp�d foi!��Nl
ae�
tMa $m% Mm^
m i�mG@nt ^ tlm liiood

iag

|wa to itl�

mi& �lti� Imid sisowta &f triisaisto tl3� i>^ie r�pli��i
�Iiis feiiieod be oa us mud <m ou2� ohiicii��n*�
^afi- iwS^Bimt @-e&t ^sas brought out mg&lUf m& taking
'^h&
his mm filate ^li��s�<�i 3mtm& mito ^�sfch�

tui*i�ap 'ssbe^� -^sty it was t� s#e tJi# prla^rn'm erml�
timd^ mk�d for %im aseusatics� thet waa put avm^ tim
lm&!dB 0f to� esnieiri#% &id tli� ei���is i^o^it Piiat^�s
taWLetst md Tm wt^t�� 'Bm ps�i�sts o�:'owiiS�4 roun4 t�
Pil�fee ia seosm spead to
m� Kiiat to& iiad ^ittta**.
t^mt. ld.a w^ti^�

O&iaph&s i?ee::^mtrrit�4y sm^tiigi
"ftei?� is m mmx�&blQiu
fm^e will not w4S�e^
said
the Jews-,* bas,
m mt i�i^ *Ki�g
m%m)dm
But mate mmmd^ svgtsm* hl%%mlj, "^t I hav�
flj�u lie ga^r* sg^^ers for 8^p�
isf�itt^ I hs�Be wyitt�n��
mn% msc^B miA tlm &mmxtlm.
a&fes� to b� mX'&m^
iiia s�i4i:Si�s tmsk Jssaa aisd le4 Isia aj��F# * # �
I �ouid a�t be-a^ it.
I did ast- �ee J�sus -i^f�^�d-�
2 WTOt lism the gaaig^&y eiM iat� ttm ecftirt� or the
Timm was �a f�elli^ ieXt ia
piie* -My sowl

4i

%l�t fei�f iiTO

palsy

414 mi%

Miexi X

mm

�^O^ttflasil

to tJiis dir/..
I ms �feiil l�
Be
Juilas e-mte m'roan Um ooia�t�
bufc lito a figaa^
is &

2^ mimi
aai;

real, fe>

Is th&t

fmf*

^..^sfe
mM I#, �feiii, ia & dr��i� saids
ie 1% ymm^ tm, loofe. lito <i�a*l4#*'
emi jou
seo simt Isas l^p�K��i to �?
4 ^os� has �pMss4 In. ae aad 1 have mm ^ <mn soial�
mat is &to�3� l�rt fer m iMt ^atiit
I lisw� told th�#
3�% ia tlMii?
saastuary� tfeat I haw sii��.d# but
It ia i^t theii." tousimiisi^ they aaid*
�^ mtt �!S^4>
Ma im�
mm #9to%
1
amit Hia to !!is
�as^ a�ia?M�-

Way lOMm

Mm rlBM His lif� ^1

tmst�d�

md I did

betray Iiis*
�m6t t� why I mat di#�. I tisoiSf^st 1^ di<to�t ^a^g^
to passi<3�#
teat m
isor� than I�
I thou|^4it iie
iSiat is tJxOP�
fs!0^ I .lia�-� sesss .Hlia in, th� sidst �f It*
tod he toi?� iiis giiment jRrsm
l@ft �&t m Isttt ^Sssthf*
li$M mA w�Bt out*
And feli� oidtieiiiy
pAsy l@l*t sm �d I oouid r^i
i^ally hjB|}|>��iii3g,# Mmm
s^�i�.� i1i��� thiisgft
ip&tjtld @o<m b@ ^mAm Judas mm #bout to di.% tao� i;t2t
��B tlm^t was te s#@
Eisii^i, di@tr^t�d�
b�Kik t� tb� stsep staii^s^ fc� %lm ;;stosii% ai'jd
�1
p.8�sii3g tliss5*#i. tbe gi^ps of isr&iti3ag p�^l� 1 elided
r^dly t� tl� gM%mm aiid �at�s^ tii� eourtysa'd*
out fjro� y� iawr
Bts� soldiers ��:p� tePiij^jiag
sg^a#
fkmy b*4 dressed lis ia m& omn
Hla�
aad tro af th� li�ld Hte by tJs� ams,: support is
Th� f itiiltts tliat isBBsg i-'mmd lis m^k siaid in Iwpg�
wbit@ l�tt�QrS||- *'Jemi-g-of Bas�s^t.ii# Sis^ �r tis� J'e�s�'*
mm waitM i� a oerosi^t and mmn yie
S�wpal
�i^turiae. e-all�d m%t mkim ^ tims^ we^ m&%0B of tto
p�d-0omrs jJs^^Kt nha siroaid b^atr tii�i3? ei'oasb�e#� tm
0f tii^m <sa� forward mA t�c* up tii# Ijssps of Q�aaas srid
so Msub -st#Mi�d Iliasat�,
Py-ss^Bi�* Kit; 3mm had
sti* a B�ldi�3�# aad ti-� hsavy
^If , toldJUfiig toy tljj&
wli�!*� Eis t�nie ���3?#d tis�
few* wm i�id*s�i His
the Mm&t p�ar�d dosa tl:i� f s^e
lasi
^t�^ t.-reis �ade^2� tii� imS^st
anBl & awayed
of
A 4imrm�lm. hM^ HBHrnn mi fix� soldier's
Of tii� -cr^ss*
and tl�y a^�Sl30d ta sil��� Mid &a if s'slmtaatlj,
WIsa-a
p�c�s ^ tis� 3t5P�&t� lieywid tke stfeirs.ay.
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Jesus stUEibled arid iTArebsd neavily, and D^saas eaXlod
out shayply, "lie's not strong �aoiJgh to carrj it,"
He
was not rebiiJkedi^ but Loijginus halted the colvsmi mid
hliasell' adjusted th� heavy bar so that it set aore
easily on tha shouldere of Jesus,
A few yards farther on Jesus reeled and fell.
��C^^t you se� he's {kjns?" Dysraas cried out.
Again no
man rebuked bia
aiad Longinus .looked round for
�

.

.

,

beslp.
Beside
stood a big Hegro who carried tv/o raai'kst
baskets full of vegetables.
His black face and his
blood-streaked eyes shoas with pity, and when Longinus
called to him hs. stepped forv/ard willisagly, but reE^mboring Ms baskets, h� paused and looked hesitatingly
at no*
I took the baskets from hia axid he went and
lifted up the oross�bar as if it were a toy, and th�
"

soldiers, steadying Jesus, went on through
streets and out by the Darasseus gate*
i'laree posts stood ready by the roadside

.

the narrow
on

a

hill-

.

ook where all men �oiild see.
The prisoners were of
fered drugged win�, but Jesus would not take it.
So
stripping Him again to the loin-cloth, they laid Hlja
on the ground aiid stretehixjg out Ms arms, they bound
thea with rop� to the erosa-bar and nailed -His hands
to the wood,
^ifteFwards they did the same to th� two
thieves,
ittien this was done tney threw the elothiug
of the prisoners irito a heap and diced for it,
The
Sl^n stood beside m� with liis market basKets,
tears rolled down his black cheeks, and frosa tiais to
time he wiped thMm off with the back of his hand.
But th� aob that lingered, looking on the sgony of
th� crucified, had r^o pity, and sneered at Jesus, sayhet Him save liim"He wanted to safe others,
ii3g:
B�ir if He is tlxe son of God,'"
E^ssias, who hung to the right, had turned Ms head
and he said,
so that he could see the face of Jesus,
"Do not forget Km when fou oose into your kingdoia,"
And Jesus, Bia face drawn with pain, answereds
siiall be
*'rhts very day when this pain is over,
set
Ms lips
the
And
msai,
comforted,
again,"
together

to endure to the exid,
As the day drew on a sextain awe seejaed to fall upon the crowd, and the BJockers went and few were left
,
save friends of Jesus ,
Mary the xaother of Jeaus,
and Mary of Magdala end the other women caiae and stood
close to the crosses and no man ordered tijem away.
Jesus opened Hia eyes and saw His Eiother standing there.
.
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aad
�mtr Ui�

ml-m
a�sae

Qmm

n-i

JoIji:^

up behind tm.
wao

c��

�a^j@a.

E� oall�4

closer* miA J�su8 saidi

el-KjJtee4
�mi will feals� ear� of her, Johaf*
with t#ar% imfe Me arsi i*0UB,d tii# uhoalm^M of Mary�
testis ssaid to His sioth&rj
�H� will b� youp 80ii�� �is lips were p�?eh�d aad
flio wcKsen wept alsrud^ asa^
jii spo^^ with difficulty*
i<oi3�ixtti8,t to �effort tm mctmn^ aaid# �le will not
la�t

loa^*

tol^^ir^ xsp tvtm tim mountains m&
woaen stood espfiiag for
mm *&lm4s Iii4 tha sua*
eentairieaa l�-ia�d <m
Jems aii<l for ti-j� tl-i�ilteii, md
tfe� pitofe and mB �.ll@afc�
s^imoa .ei^ th� soldies'a wns
sileat, too. For a l<mg tis� to stayed tlmis*
�yea fflsid g ave a loud
iMdjieatljr J�su� opeased
flM giatoe^aa ia Ms wic� stieptled all wb� h^ard,
�ry.�
f sa* it seeassd & shout of vietorg'^
�It is f iM..sn�d,'' km eried*. �Patlier,. into "Bm b-m^
X mm^t My spix�it.�
jyad �itli that oi^y H� dS^d*
fli� e�atui�ion� teaming ��ay in aare^ gave tiis pl'm
.Be
hmk t& th� soldier freaa wiicaa he had bwrowsd it*
stood silent t&s- a jiK^aent and thea saids
of aod*"
"fsnO^p mis aaa was �
hia
tim ^^p&f^ with a isob gat^iered
A�kd
toasii�t�^and went hmM into th� elty, but ti^e mmmt
mmpis3^ bltt�5Ply* stayed by tii� erosa*^
A ^^amaim&t&vm was

'

Si^ii%

tm aoMilty &t its
Sl^ mn^i^ of this l^as,t
mr�
mi^
m�ve
mt^m* mm
ispf^asiv# as oi^ r�ealls
In th� wiid�av
til� ^ia� rmmt^ ^wm^my of Mae
fi� laoelim^
aaaa of Ja^%- ^i&m tMs ��s iw?itim�

eont^t with txi<i �titsid�
#r tii� imat��� #^se
F�r�ii�is or tli� prey-til�
s&E^^s^iiig
liwM
tlirough
iag BetoiiM* wtos ��r� a eon&tmt ^nases tm msmtof tiJ�� mtjxmsti� lir�# witii its mm-mn daHj ��r-

"""^

'

6^ma

ymmX Maaxs,.

6to*ia,| �^

ii^ A% mm �&0t of tii� hi|* aalis to hm M by tlm
mi fmemlomX visit toy a pilg^pia
amm hly-h
tttCl&lei, of bi* Ciiapeh, tia� siii�f fep#ak in Um mil
wmtiM of th� losml^ iif#�-�i0ii
Mar i^aba,.
t&t
'sltM.n Itn gs�i� ^alls hm& mmm^m forth h|Ms�
ttiafc mw� liified tiu?�m^. naarly t^2.�� eeafcsa-iss*
of co�fi<lgag#j| faith misd tritj^iiajifc
Timf �u?e

mmkei

Jeto ef iPs3aa�%iB C@tg.itii .s#nfe�ry) was th� last Imt
of ti� Fatfae^ ctf* th� O-p&els Ohiirci-i, ^jA Is r^^m^
8nS a� th� 0��Rt�@t p��t of ttmt Slaa^eh*
li� %rmm tjp i�
his title., �i34 JisM ei^i� �ff is�
U^aasc��,
t^re* m.��tisri#d �l.tli p�lltic^ lif�j,. hm r�ti�<l
Late in.
t# liar B^m. �ith his fo�t0r I�n�tu6r� Go&mm�
llf� hswae ofdaisiad pipiest of tis� eiaareli ia Jerus*ixm^ m mm a mfltms' of tlt@Ql0^@�l m�rke� hut is
bftst r-cHa^^KjIiexNsd for his p&mmtit mid espMiailj for tim
tm
Mmtrnf hysmmg �fis� Bagr of Beaurreetioii* isad
*ae^ y� Fftitiiful, liaise the Btpais,*
esm

eleven isB�<33?ed ysears vmt misers of SriMsk
iKiPied in the etsfe^ea Qp^&k. service hooku of
Of ti)@ fi^ thousand qusirtQ pBgms-g
Bmtmm &m:^�
steit foiur thous^ail contained hqnsas atid r�ligioufi
p&&^^m prS�t�d ia p3?OBS fo*^ and tiMref ore all t.<i�
fimm m-m
diffieult to d�^ipto�r and translate*
ta3�f4Ptb�4 mid translated hy Br> leale In i96B��
F��

ovea?

hfmm lay

be^n the pr��HiE�nt F#etival
In Atbmm <m tJ-j� eveaisag b#f<H�s
Jiast^ tl^re was 8l�ag� & solsjan sfts^ae i�ld is ttm
C5i�K*e}i� M�%m^ tiw mv^lmf- m ttm hour' af isi#,siif;*it i^>pi�:�0i�d# the jTObtoisia^ and Ms pri�sta# -asid
�d tiie ^ffiSNm* left tim e'imr^h nusd t�oii tl>�ip
tl�
'Swusaiids of
a j?aia�4 Blati"om wtsi^�

E&st�r tms

al^ay�

lii� C^fc'k eiaireij*

iiJ^^

j^pl�

U8li4tljt�d tapers gathered ftapeet^tly
pl&M&m. s^l� Urn pfd��fes oh�mted softly.

wltfi

mmm& mm

Xorki

ftiSHa

ai^tp

mmnd �f casiMm
tim how? of atO�3ssclate�d
APciislsiiiGp raised the a^m

mm �c&O0� arid re^ehcmd �hii� � bus*�t;
Ugh*
s^MWi tfesfsjii^^ fell* e^wd frm jaswiy Mga%�4
oti-*�ip�8 haiaia �d f^Joie�*! as if mm
�iai^4
Brn^ pX&wm^
�peals .J�3f bad sa4amiy e&m to

mlmswm^ 3?ais#d ia U� w�r6s of tMs

t^�i �tf

ato&d & ^iit'@ivi) taiXoiiig mly^m tt3?ti-iltmtme^
a Qm&lm te^E^e*
^ov# the Imilding th�
sei3BS�-<i ta r���ii tb� ^is^ eioi^a.
fh�3P& wa� a wi<^

^t��

tl^
�RtJ*4iii��# appi^^ftshed by a ioag riight ar st�ps,
StlM3<d & MB�lm
tlilp #X
tsii
^at this biJiiM;ag i�t� 1 it^ui���yUL
"

�fiii8 1� tl*& hali or Bummmm- ^�uM ycm iite to mm
the iste^isa^f* i?�pXi�ii the gul4m�
I fOMe^ m^mlS In the mtitm> or m
Wt^lismlim
tim MtmmQu mm. m i t
H-'*!! isr
fiit�r*a tlii3?a�gh th� sitaia�4�gia3s siadmrn*
th� wails Mk� ttio
vaie� �eh�i�4
@i�ite. s^�t^t
& eathftj^sii 0i^aw�
jB�rt��
�iagi3i�iis�.�* said
u^^^Q^a outsit.
but t..#��f ^� etiitti^ wiw
S# w^lecMi Urn l�mt alcsig
tfa^ijr oasi Eis@fi#ib�p&ood,
with th� greatest***
^mvm mm a Xme&$ book ia tb� ��at�i� of Urn yoc^
wis�!! I &�is�<a slxsmt it, th� ;�iide a.�id# �lb�fc ia
�
iito t# ��� ymasp p�spf
^tti4
ti�� Book q�
siot
t�
es!^
''X
to
{'a�.^iiaed
I
m/plSf
iK�,*

IH^^

^CNs^t

ae�

Uj�

fi� guld� i�4
mlt^m t;.-e mm^.

^i4i�g��

fc� tias stairs m&p i&il^i

mp&

**IkJw gioi*JtcHJ� ife i�
;is

1

�l�Hag

to di� f-*^ �m�a

yas sdsies X

hl,# m^sH&mm

the si^riri�� or
th� aati^ms of

sew

�mmts^l**

mm

ssasy f�siil�s�

liasKSi

&�r<ta wikh^Rit

3l4Jdve�

*Bm& ^
mm mmn, ^
w�^M
Imam to iiir�"t�g�t^
&@ n&i^a�^ai� leviag oi:^ mmtthmf m children &� eem
Ffttiw* i^t �� g� t�: ti* aKKfe flesr,"

MoiatJjig

�laKSf*� 1�

m

t^

m

�t�ijp%. I

p&th thm%

am Uw^um wor�ls
tt� �fe or Mi�

iaserll��^
iml^ i�t

tlw gai:Slfs#
%m '^�amm^� �f ail ages wim hmm
ti� wildetfuegs to sisttl� sum
IftiaJmd ti�ip ai^
�mm.t^m Staftf h�#- scftleil i^Hmtaia heights, e.3PO�s�ia
<l&.@�rt&t aBail@d wikxKMn <m�aas� sjoid ehartiKi #t3;�ajQ@�
pimm&# mim &>� s^^ntm^ut mn&h as OelMatoa.* Ma#�
0th@x>&
&.m0vepl,u�
�ll�i%. 3&lb&a� I^stll&^
�3�*�>

I mmtl4,

to the mxtia tlian

th@ iss^mq^sts of

l$^vm� i&

miu s^im^. Imt
�'lo<Mf � Q'mr mi &p&u
I m�d
tiw ilis��"lpti�s*l# *fl�f^s
fjn*tli�* Ji3SK>iig tliS ^&st
tte tmt^ th� gwi�le pffli&t^d
tte�ig mim .had stood f
Qf Jo^sloek i& Ma tetd*
oiit S4}#rat�i# �rilti tx^
St�p^sm aurfiwii:^ wmt'%iir-&m.it Martia I�ti',�i� nmlllm th�
of ti^ ehw^tvji
�mtmvi^ with hX�
ti;geai,s o� tl^
but Urn m^^m 1�4
mm SHwsi f �seia�t�|
Umt
B� t� asaotlUKe' .fli#it <sr st^ali'.s over wM�J* w�$^ the
WB^� "Os^'ii^ l<m� ^ath m mti tl^ tl^0� that a mea
E� �to&d a�id�
Ms f rieada***1^ dotm hi� lire
the 6�m*,
�r
thsfct 1 legist s^ead ti� ^er^^
m�-

to tlsi^

"

Low*"
q� %lm
ia t;.i8
I $^alis�d tl3t&t W4I ir&r�
sueu brillas^
At fi��t fehet li^t wa�
Aft�!" a
m&t 1 e�^aM iKJt rtistie#ii^ y� i'ijpui�s�
tim I saw a fomg �bi.W ia tJLB �mmm?*m
th�si% I
maa trtto elesr �ye� ^4 feosaghtnil
am a atspcaag
m it w^mb
imam*
taii#:it Mm smltitud�* l^^ed tl^
mmmi^^ si#it to tfeft mS^S, aad e�sBif'e�'t to th#

UnSlMm*

to the ii^t, I r��li^ that
fehs i"mi��t ai' �li� i'or th� sails,
a.tr�t�Ma� sm^ ia th� 4iffitaM�.,� i�.rt ao ei^sa^ �si-:il*

Sxwia� -ai^�8t^�4

tMs JHKSB

sras
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led.

I

b�saii

fco

diatinguisr,

ston, Lincoln, John G.

faces

�

tiiere

'mr&

Living

Faton, Judsonj Ploreiice Night

I was is^
ingale, Edith Gavellj, and eountle.js others.
resistsibij (Srami to the fifMre of Ghriat, standii^

there with my eyes fastened upon the hero oi" all
a distant strain of imsic, growlt^
louder md lau<ter, mxtii It filled th� cxitlre building.
The fajaiiiap hjim, "Mai^chin:; With tlie HeroeS|," was
being axmg, said it was cojuing from every floor of tlje

h.&x'o&ag I oaiigiit

buildingt
I felt that I coiiid atand it no longer; so I fled
�T<m the room with the laiaic still ringing in ny ears.
Wherx I stopped, lay guid� at asy sid�^ said Ln a calri
voice, *You '^ili b� in our buildtr^j some day*"
"I, a hero?* I staminered,

"iSiy

aotf* he asked.

I looked into his �yes I sow that his face bore
ile in
a stapange reseabianee to the face of Christ,
quired, *Cai wriich floor v�Ould you like for us to pre-*
pa3?e a roQsa for you?"
vihat
the vision had vanished,
Before I could
As

woijld you have

regly

said?^

FICTCHES TO ILLUSTRAfE

^^11.

&pt is not Merely
ture j

it is

a

a

HYMNs)

superfluous appendage

of cul

neoesEity.

thlxiking of beauty as merely
we forget titat beauty
God wrout^ht beauty into fciie
is a su>ral neo�ssity,
structure of the universe*
Beauty is the Mgiiest fora
of righteousneas.
Beauty and truth are not separated
in Ood�s world, and they ougiit not to be in himan
tiiou^jht* God, who gave as mich care to painting a
lily as to forming tne eternal hilla, joined truth and
b�auty ia holy linlonj and v/iiat God has joined together,
ma?i ought not attes^t to put asunder, becauae beauty
Vie

aafe

so

accuattmed to

decorative and oj'nais^ntal tuat

fias

a

moral v&lue for truth*

'fhis usiversal love of beauty is on� of the re
of iaman life that Cixristiaaity ou^<ht to per-

sources

W

Mau0, 0�, cit

.

,

p.

'Q^m

4B
vscte with, its spirit mA ^Imia as its owa*
It is to
this iaetitwtlv� X&w �f thm hmmMSvO. feat tins srfcist
Ms appeal # and g�t�, tharefor�* a ^i^ l�ajpiag
for
truth b� psmamxtm la Uiis^ uai-^ersslly iosrsui

t^

>B�atd0s tiils tt�sth�ti�f
is tii� f aet tlmt
m&i^m

�

vivis thsii w�yd

a

i�^er-

pitttw-^

tai<o%2#t

8uJ>4�cti

h�tt�fi?- wtidor-

�qvu in ^iieh it wili bs 'tsetteae-

Thmt mjs^iiiisig

a

the

hyim

�

l& i^iatwd to

of the

maeto

aa^

P�M,s?ria^ tm
mcmfm^

%&ms Xm& tiia@ to t�aeh

nmm0^ thy& eye

tim mmm

�a^amtioa

talk cm

a

s

ataral

witfct mi&ic toA-bi�s ti-^ �fei"�^tl3s of timt iist5t���si�ai�

&

tl^

a

gi?�at��* t��el:iiK^5 valJMt*

Wm�wssl&mlXjjf it
tl�s�

vow^ or art ^ii^rs

a

th� e&mis Jtopmssion is ^e�,t�r|0r

fflxl

tatiafyitjg

pi^tur�*;^ proaot<&s

gtaiidiz^ a�d puts it iiti
and

of

max"^

a

work of

nuhSmiitt

&

ttmrk of

i^tf^ tl^ aeaaing of

art^- msd ��
th� ir(xi*a� -Oif

-@i#ar srad ippealiag to th� wotioim*

stfti^h my ^

#ff&etiTOly used

ms>-t$, wMeh m^^y f4ao

'1^3

h� us�d as a sh&ik
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(a��pel f^^mi

Ms mm&*

Ji^�

-^tm

Utm^j

mid

Uiim)

u&m^m^, ia r#�i 111'�-, mie^m^m^m

Ta. Urn

^m^imp&�* samm^f you

�aa

s

i?��^

mm

thm ^aagh

Jsetes* asad� of a fl<^� fcuspaed wal �ids ia|
feapi^, 1^s^�Ei3i�d bofia^s the bajwi legs iwsrateitgd with
tis�s�aa{ i*�u#i �o4a
rmt^iimi th� great eiub of oak
�fith it3 Ismt cm tta� mdf. mmifj &mm^ to r^l a l>esyr|
tt{# Mil^l^ppis^ utricle asid th�'3�seled 11^ dteel
that m&^stma tkm trmspm. ov�r TOCky dmmt^y, tlie tBtm*less ^i^d that mmi time ^msgsr alomi msd you o^t�a
se� a JLm^ i� tite stspmag ctms*.
^mtlt ia th& percMtm
ia ^itseS iii:je>a he. sai^n, **! m tb^ Ooodl 5^p*
at is ^st feiad of Mj^pte^ that AlramiS S�<a?dL ims
Lost itoep�*
So w^pkmr^
p�int�A f�9� US iii- his
mmkd imve ^Ub��'at�ly led iiis fl^k to a ts-ild mmk*
i"ibb�% t�i�a^-iaf�ot6d ammtijiii atmep ilk'� t-Aa o�
pi�tui��4 by Soca�d# F^-t^isps ttsas stosp iiers�!! is m�
�pojssibi� �m mm sitmtim i� ti^�h ah� f ixida
��slJ- �6li'*^�afi^see| ^ aatrmturesossi� .a
mMm
�f tfe� dai:^er
spdritj i^oj*�!^ of tha pr�eipi��s
aad sraitiag for tmw tso 4i�j
^ the
eireiihc.
eg* it aay ha�� i*e�� aii uiscoEiseioas s'aad�riaig mmmy �mm
that ^as bi?ssi^t ti*i8
&t&
p^tmtim
ImBilHf^ ms^iP0%m^4. n}m�p to thi@ 0t@�p mmitain
^mkm^ her� .sh# is olisglJig
pONWsipie�* ^^t�w�r
of nottiiog,
faelplessly md b^lesasly to tt�
a at^^ aMttii^ ia sad th6 huiiigry
aith. ttm
a�'tu�ats
ei3?�li�i^ maper jasil ��)C^r to their
lato IM,a 4�si�H?atee situ&tl<m e^g�s ti^ gsoa saepJsei^. to i^ii^i ^emm lik�md Bi^�if � s^Misg to s&m
to die,- "&8 h� digs tli�
that i^oii �as !��% m&
iafea
ti*s swu�taia*s
i@r<>ofe
liis
afa�pi�r^�s
poiat
ifoe&y ai^ to sustaitt Mm ^ii� l4� reeeaes alth the

�thei? �3ttfc�toP#fcelMi4 ma f�r his losfc

KiU aaa m^m^m^

sbe�p

a

^

1^ M�3%ei? ^i^h@ird of the
mitd to fts'^ Mi&t ighi��k mm h
fens X&m% &t
jyiag

is iwst �il*�

gtiall

W� tm%. Ut$^ soos>d
omght Um- spirit &i J�&m*
1� mmX0 hmmm- p^^^ imTorfeuaat� �p lost

tmi^xkm*

�

m�3,m*m wtm^mt^ls^ Imrn* Was it j�t for tlal^ pm^
pmm t^t 1^ i@f% Mi� shMpmd eC Sis teair@t0lf
Wmtimv t&
f�j� a waiie with smi tbst thSfy alji^t
wmt Urn Imixig ly^s^ of Sod i� liisef
te^ s�!M�tliiE^
eia?ist i� & ��ekimg Sl.iSFi�-i*<i� lie cm�, ��aot to
^ x'i;,y it�ou�
im&Am v&fm^^mm^i but t� p*-�*
ft way bf �isi-eli �^ �a WDs^n i�st ia rnvrm^ stif*
&us^�&o^�& pmh
fi^lxi^ii tod siia, ai#st f ijsdi agsda

Urn. Imt

md ^^mig tbe iie^t�*tos�k oT Um elmm�

408*
the yi&ite��privileipi'%
tliat new aot ^mm
tte 0i�^^ ite f
m& m
mmf� &p 0smi& Mmt i@ t& b@ooiae aX him.
tbl� 0iio4 &mv^:m�d gat|-ie?& ti-4>@ i�Mit alae^p to his
^ iT w� wools lik� to us^f m mm
w# t&o
pm^W� Jftswa a^yia;:* "EajoiiNs^siitb �, for I Imm

^lvm.M tkm
pm'&.^mm

meerm

um& te iHiuPl^ats

�

k^mi Im miMi

�a9li^a4* 1 stsB^' at th*
�iS �ill

wSMt- Mm�

etoor liu^ tooski

tm m.mi

if Mi|r

SI

la ia *iiis piet�3P* & a^ti#i?y of coior
a
of ii#it msA
mavm
uml to
It ia mmi^XiBtic In its spp�al#irofcioa mid tiorsMp*
it pepts*�2rs tSs� iiJOiiujij;i ^mi tsMxmi d^stifsy hasjgs ia th�
balsi-^.,^ ^iea fiivi�6 tow patt�!ttlf aaits iissw iaiwaa
^Iwtajiee* E�re is tli@ per^tiial It^nm h^tsmm im&90&
Md
�M>tl>*~e|wigg-� mm is tl-=6 o�-at-imta ehali�!^� of
|j-la?lst to mmm Ymn m see tlm �v^'-p^ssat ^p�^ �f
It la s gall to
love bo l#Mt�r^#
^iai� �Ume ia
oil
�Cisl{MP#

bl^adliig

tfaia o.aj�raii ISatom tamt has pe^tray�d ttse ^iJ�P'
Immsi h&B3^tm hiki'smA- with �i3iils
l*ijjg�s
stmsammA ty
ruasty* It is laai&t�d mA ^^md to

�P

m&
fto tiir#^5toeM is o-�^!^ros� �itli
�eap�
M
isdliS i^ass* J��its ^ppo-ffi&ls�s ia the iiigiit-ti��
TJ^ wfeit�
is gi^%i�4 as a ppsj^sait, pi�i�at� mid .king*
j?ofe� ^aotes 'Mm p3?o,pis�ti�s el*fl��, trs� bi��-0atpl&t� Bis
pri�stla�d� sm4 tlie �ssmj of 4|0ia iiafe�rt�isjed witJi
thaasTii� pwlais^ Hi.� jp^irsltj*

B�

briagjs

i^^X'&a^ata

a

tiiQ

Ifc� lmfe�3�ti
Si� haisd
tiKiTsM li#�t*
ll^-it di' oanMiem^. Xt p�9@SiX& sixi*

sitljia ita mmmme faH
It� fipe ia x*�d �(d fi�iw#,
i'i^'^t
tl^ doos*-j| th� weds, m ^pl@"� a ajisbol of
It pm*
,gija� a� o^iijer .ligiit la ffm Cte'l8t-�a f
of �alir�iti�m�
It is m illtmiaaticii
�l&S�i
His �j^^saioii is cts app��l�*
iw&th �ia>&ie4 �4 ^blia�.�
fim�
�taia4iis at taas!iag as 'mm tmt^^mmm of
asklag acfeaittaij�**
d^mf �f easli asm �wei^ mmi*B
0

imm^�

si'-t

stmidlaig

*at�i.^ Um tmt^h&m& dose?}.

In

^wly p&ttmn&e walfeiiie

�ifo fr@s� tJ2� bia%�iiiol4 ���rs
m

Ills
f�

tt%. �liristi�3 hmUiitmt.
m^d

siga

bosTji

h��p Ste st�mi.iBg ti3�2^�

Sifisi Jf�TOi ditsed with l�8�iiai4i.s sc^thijsg w�ii^f ul
iiife� th� lir� of t^t tiespiaftd pu&llam as a i?�ailt
ills �I3�1� attitude to�ap�i lU'�
�^ tJmt visit,
ehmmA hmmm J�sub eaisw iat� isi-a ri�art�
e�e

^0pm%ii

W^m ^mmm safe �fe sissaa'^

peaed %&

a

�c�ia also when

baffl^^�fe� s&mUslm hmp^

Map?' Magdalene,-

Um

ii�ri�fe�

J�su8 waa wels^ted i�to th@ hcma o� iMZ�pm,: Mmy^
.and MsrlOmir aasl t^i-sy :^�ld04 to Mm tti&isf Xmm
dUnrotleei mi^ r�e�i'?�d i� reclaim "^mt bettw pay* that

EWKa ti� goad iss^
fus^st^ liSM an appea? roos
for tae f �siis'we-se feaist 41s0o�@i!��<l ato^tly feat I'Jis

gu��t had toesssa� ti� hoist,, for ttoat swi^ns* s>6asa*�mer*t
2��m Bwked
MrtH^pl^te oi ti^ Obristi&n

md

to4�^|p

OS

in tlss

i'^^ �igO||,

s?b�a �^w�

't9?� i�ti> Ims^i lif� sii^thii^ woss^^iMl lmp^m� m
hm pG��r t& �amtif;f egge^ rooi% td beautify
astivltg'^ to sl.�rlfy sasia ^ty,^ md to tara tlse wat�3P
-of
mmmespXmm mp&s'Xmn&BU inta tl^ miim ^ wpis-SJs^
aal i=<�ies*�8taaeiit md e�ij[os^aent�
wssage �r tMs ssm^ful

psintiisg is�

a s^iss^Ni?'- at tr�e <io<^*
la% Hi� in,
II� has bees tl^e of t beioro,
Let Hi� .in�

iio is
Eia ia
L�t liis ia, til� Kolj ^*

;S�m3M

Ofax>ist, 1^ FsttoBS'�e S�a#

efismiiig ttm i�t#�p3?etsti�a af tii� pietta^es
thfis^ is 8�ethiiis . . ? eigaiTtesat about
.
�
It &mm>t be
�a i&tebstj^ii^*
m� ^&&'^^ttxmm
flfeea*� i� owiy oaye �^ t� eut^*�
fro� ritlseut*
it Kost 1J� opsaed f3?�is igitbia*
li

kmm,. a� Sisi*�

P�
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Jeeus is mm%m tfe� waits rob� of th� pi^ojiiet,
apouad Ms �|�3*iMw8 is feb�
of tii@ ja^st, i
Sipm M� tm^ tii� ei'owii of gisi4�
tlim- ai�ti�t is si:osiag Ciwist ia Ms office of pr^pistfc, priest, and teiisg.
Siiere m&
^v'mam v^mx his h&w&'^mm mx �tfi^^wO,
p3Le�e4 Ums^ bf his yathep, sig^iifyiisii m.b
Pl^t fco 2na�j the otlies'* a erom' of tbarasif, pia��d
ttoef� fcf Ms �H�i�a aa a t&mn of h�t�
a M<%�
��f �uTfttriag* Howeves*^ M-.e thorim faave iost tbeisp
)ifii�a^�iess0 liairisg put i'ertii ieaws, ofiowisig fc-nat lo-r�
'

.

tii^�0

lights

in tise

pietya?�.

fiss

li^^t

�f 8<ma^i@�M5M&, �ai^l�d
Gla?l�t, s^e^eais miu as it
shij:ae�
ttm maA& esA- ti^
wiiieb iim lojag b#�B
�l�s�4� Si�
ii^fc eoss�e frtm th� b aekgrawid ia
ti:� f is-St faixit I'ays of tfe� a�Wi oi" tli� mw
3?�pi'��
thsfc co-s�a is&ma Glmlst
s�atiBg til� (Stei of a a�w
fii� tlii-M light is ti:i� light abmt th� h0&&
e�fe�i?a�
1^ Ci33?i�t# j^�pp��-saiitiiMJ tii� oteidaat life feiofc Si�

tbe
fispitt ^peaamd UrnT-Q w@s% Siwa wlto
to tm l�rtt#p� ia tl3�
of Christ*
fte�^
^*sttld tb.� Milit or th� aopld go sapmmil
*�
fh� s^ist is tryia� to Iwiaag to
&&x*s-im a l��tesnref
p^m sttimticai ti^ f ^t that wimn eljyiat �at�a*a a hissu
not mly Unvotes li^lit n^mi siB, but hs
h@m%t
li30d�tg@ imm 1W& 1^11 tli� domf &r tbe ^art is Qpm^4
hm
mXlmmd to @u%^m

etej�6t�4
mk�df

tbe ^r�e.st�)St effect of
nils p-fiintifig I^iG^
pMstiag <�f wseat tiaes* ^m^m 1� tm saas ap|>�a2. t�
�KiB?y getasyatioa. Gis'lst is staaaisf^ at Um door
tfc^i?*
tim hm&t &� �mBh. o� �f us ���iEii^ ia4^ttajiee�
is t@od�*^s0 aiwi lev� shorn i� thm m^mm^tmx of M.s
fa��* ae i� ^aoeMHg patie-atift hu% tm will 2�t feat-.
dowa Mi� ^or�
^syeliag by Hi#at i� has i?�a�iii@d
tm^h with
tl� ^ioor fef ds�a is a^mr Umt w� may
Mm ia tis� to �#. Ifee lowlimss or Mi� Say toi^akiiig*

mim^M It will �l�o l^ing e^^ttsiimiteip wife Cljj'ist.*
Will WB ^� ti^ do�s�s� ��e#ptii^ ti� tmm XUm *idbt
^ �i��m# or seLU w� J^fii^ to open it sad wixis ti.e
with msfi^

CB�w Xorki

Afeiagaoiv^i^al^ f^sa# i^Si, pTW;
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�ther works
&

of aapt �8s tim s�a6

mvmu or m.

w^l wlUi siiites

slaa^

05a�� s�e-oiid half i

stimsa

fsm-jf fis*st hsif s

turn

a�

III

I3apa�#

to

.��iif@4 in ti^ p��&s�mta.tiim@
<^asicter�ti�ri mist b#

"e.liPiat

tJte ��isX@�6�t �rid

us�

ia s^iectifig st�a?iea,

St. F�t^

of tte

Wo^'M,"

tunes miek zimlr

staKJteMs of

Bm&

Uis�

g�od pifiiits

j**-

mm^dst^

Judpwiiit

as

�a4 itsount tisea

m

tiaey say

aoi0i��4 pistils

.gyoui^ l^r-MM^ .su^stg

Calvas*3Ft*

intepusts aatd m�<l� of

to

or

oii

stswiigtliea ij^e^�si�9

th�

.ear�bo�4 aiid gis^ilas tisem*
fl��� IsalMiig several..

*Ligiit

bfm

gisnea

laymi pspogpfts&sai

"Sse� H^St.** gi*d-4o E@iil

seec�� iisifi

a�l��tiJig pietwes

oa

�cto^i�t ISn^aMijag at tlie

stmas ^33?��,. first imlti

Stgaa

fe� tt^rom

�ibj��fe#

a

St,
%n f atess�Bawgtaaair

Xiat of

rraaed,
we�

�is�

b�tt�f tfcas

pietu^s ^jwo*

b5

ia>a&s mtth mmti saa th� Pi?�ipb�t��-cs?teja�fe ttm 'B14m
St, F�t#r �Mi i>t� Fsul.���*Bu-b�o�

ei�ist
fib� l��$iit�Kit�-��#ubeim
St� e^eilia� iiai4i�a.
Oiu�ist

Meimtiag

tij� Boct<ja�s^r�MOj�' Ves'msss*�

�Jolm -tiis a^tlat�*M^iag
St� aaiHBarsM��faim Vmeiilo
^SBset hsMt Q^mimiiesa. of lit* Jera�^>i�-Qog�i:ticiilt:^
"Bbi� Srast'mf l^i�'ati�ia(��*fiaph�l
eiwt�t�s issi&ry iato J�uE�.saifi���fi�eklK>r<st
fb@ i^t aa^�a?*�Le�aar<l� 4& Vtosi
�

-Slsrlst B&fep�

Ptiate--ismjk�o.sS'

fJs� Ifely Wswii at tti� fosEib-'-FioeieiKjpst
Vmtmr siM Jolm Emoiag to the iS�!pulch�3���-Duriaapa
Qi^tmt With Mai'tim- tma uww�h@ ms^"
ilas^riage at Qmm.'-'RQiitmtmmm
Chri&t ftBd tia� W<�an g� s,mai�k&f^Kmi�immb
jraiCTis* SmgiitiK^�'fw Kftllor
Si.� ^e4*^aa ia ti5,� i>�s�>3?t�Cosima fura
ai^iat AKp^wiag. to Mary M�g<ial�a Aftsj' i;ia a^sun*��-

�l3S�i�t ����at�<i by Fiiat* t� Um psople��coin?�ggia
mibm^tlmi. of tl� qm^ &� mmh^^hosTBism
en Mt� iJiaai*>0(?3iae Eos^lli
^mm B^e�iviag ta�
�f tii=� G�M� c<at��Heoaiia0 aos�iii

mrm^

aiii^fit�3
Vmtmtl&u

'ite^tafei�iii�-B�tti�elii
mmr mid AM�*-<^iiiiaaaa.a|�

mvmon oa %im

Masait�aoscUl

eisplat Sii?itm tto tisys t� p�t�r^f�2?�giao

ff^h�ta��.MleJiael Aacf�l� (Jes^roi^
2ae�api�tst lesiaii, l>�aai�ti|f
aad nmM at tli*
if2^�8�)-.Ea??ha�l
Mas�� ii�c�iviB^ ti^ Tal?i�� of ^ L�� (i'J^so�)*�a^li^
Atoatim or fcii� 0�M�n-i Calf (fiPeise^)� H^aei
F���e�#s or tl^

Eaekielg,
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Warns mmsk� tl� T$^m Cfi:^sco)*�aapiiael
Si� q^mx of laMsisa {fresco}� liaijlmi^

tlm

of- Mm m^Q^mX^m iluiife

hl^it

Christ %im

iie^tiim with
ws>^

m.

a

e0ri8ol�i*�*MEK�^^�i*^

l3^gi� both

apps^iatiozi

to

of the

ia tbe illu@ts*atlcm of

md th� l�fcs

mn

^jis

a
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